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IT'S ALWAYS GREAT TO GET BACK HO�lli ... And even greater for PRES. ENGBRETSON, who returned
home from the hospital Monday, May 28. He's under doctor's orders to rest for another
three weeks or so. His first post-convalescent activity at GSU will likely be attending
Commencement Exercises June 24. Cards are welcome, but telephone calls and visits aren't
encouraged. Rest is the order of day, says JERRY BAYSORE (PO).
ZEPHYR
ON A SOUTH WIND...On June 1, DR.
CAMERON WEST became executive director of
the Illinois Board of Higher Education,

succeeding DR. JAMES B. HOLDERMAN.
The
former V.P. for Planning at the University
of North Carolina served as a consultant to
BHE from April 16 to May 31 in order to fa
cilitate an effective transition.

The post

he held at North Carolina from 1968-72 was
comparable to his new Blffi position. West
received his A.B., M.A., and Ed.D.degrees
all from the University of North Carolina
and was awarded an Honorary Doctor of Hu
manities by Campbell College (Buies Creek,
N.C.).
He has served as a professor and

academic dean of a small private college.
Being 1971-72 president of the State Higher

Education Executive Officers Association,
he has also served on several other nation

al commissions and received a number of
honors. Welcome to the Prairie State, DR.
WEST.
BUMPING AND GRINDING... In the GSU parking

DON'T THINK YOU KNOW IT ALL ...About the
Park Forest Art Festival, because last week
FAZE I just scratched the surface in its
story. There are several GSUers who are
actively involved in committees, perform
ances, planning, and many other activities.
A few of them are MILLIE LAKEN (CHLD), who

is chairman of food preparations for each
night (Remember? That's June 22-30); DIANE
�DaRE (FA), working hard on the main Fes
tival Committee; and BOB HAUWILLER (A & R),
the person who's in charge of physical ar
rangements. Watch for more names in future
issues, and let's focus now on nightly ac
tivities. Here are scheduled events for
the "whole thing:" June 22, 9 p.m.-Rock
Concert; June 23, 2 p.m.-Children's Thea
tre; 8:30 p.m.-Dinner (Optional, at one of
the Plaza restaurants before the play) and
Theatre-"The Owl and the Pussycat." June

24, 2 p.m.-Children's Theatre; 8:30 p.m.
"The Owl and the Pussycat." June 25, 9
p.m.-The Illinois Youth Chorale, June 26, 9
p.m.-Dixieland with Art Hodes. June 27, 9

lots has resulted in some damage to cars.
This is a very exciting place to work and

p.m.-GSU's Jazz Ensemble. June 28,29-9 p.m.
"World of Carl Sandbur ." June 30,9 p.m.
"Cabaret Night." The estival is a Park

tight parking spaces.

tion with Park Forest Plaza merchants.

study, but please be cool and considerate
when pulling in and out of those sometimes

�

Forest Art Center presentation in coopera

COURIER AND FIVES. . . Or there are five
steps for CBPS' registration by mail for
the July/August and September/October Ses
sions. The College has instituted this

DRIPS AT A PARTY . .. Watergate, watergate
is the subject ad infinitum, even at the
embassy party that JUSTICE BOURELLY (LRC)
attended while in Washington, D.C., over

system in hopes that it will eliminate the
long lines and minimize the anxieties that

Memorial Day weekend.

have characterized registrations for pre
vious Sessions.
Assistant CBPS Dean GORDON
COCHRANE promises that this new mail pro
cedure should result in a more equitable
and simpler registration.

SHOULDN'T WE TELL VIRGINIA? .. Rumor has it
that the latest R & I study will be a
Its results will show that in
bombshell.
an unnamed college, SO% believe that Pres

PRACfiCUM IN SOCIALIZATION. . . Who's inter
ested in a second annual end-of-the-year
fancy affair?
It will be a Black and
White Ball, possibly on the evening of
June 30th.
PAUL HILL (SS) is polling
GSUers about the event.
He's asked that
you call him (Ext. 396/397) before June
15 and let him know your feelings.

ident Nixon knew about Watergate and/or
the coverup.
Of these, 95% believed in
the Easter Bunny. Starting the bruit was
an unimpeachable source in high places.
LET'S HEAR IT FOR THE TWf. . . BILL BOLINE,
(CHLD) was selected by the Mid-South
Health Planning Organization and U.S.

Of

fice of Education to be the educator in
training with its Drug Abuse Education Team.
He'll participate in Region V training
workshops in Chicago this month.
Training
teams from Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, and
Missouri will be developing community-based
action programs to combat widespread drug

SOMEONE'S IN THE KITCHEN ... With plans for
preparing tasty viands for the Fiesta for
friends and visiting migrant workers to be
held Sunday, June 3, from 3 to 6 p.m.

abuse.

The

Fiesta, sponsored by GSU and the CCS Commu 
nity Council, will take place in the Amer
ican Legion Hall at Joe Orr Rd. and Hal
sted St. , Chicago Heights.
Food donations
are welcome, and persons planning to at
tend are to bring their favorite dish. If
you cannot come but will donate food,
phone BECKY KELLER or JUDY PILARSKI, Ext.
It
284, and food will be picked up.
sounds like a gala gourmet event, yet!
LET'S HARMONIZE.. . Next meeting of Human
Services Coordinating Council of the South
Suburbs is Wednesday, June 6, 1:30
p.m., in Jones ��morial Center, 220 E.
15th St., Chicago Heights.
Agenda items
are executive board installation;

task

force reports on housing, health, youth,
education, job training; and special pre
sentation on aging by LARRY McCLELLAN (CCS)
et al.
McCLELLAN is an at-large executive
board member.
HSCC boundaries of opera
tion extend from Chicago south limits to
those of Crete and �1onee Townships. In
diana state line to Will-Cook County line.
Its purpose is to identify, mobilize, and
coordinate information and delivery of ser
vices by public and private human serv
ices agency and organization workers serv
ing the area.

THERE MUST BE SOME MISTAKE.
WE TOOK AN EXAM LAST YEAR.
DANCING TO ANOTHER TUNE. . . Wi 11 be each set
of performers in GSU's first dance produc
tion, "A Dance Concert," Friday and Satur
day, June 8-9, at 8 p.m. , in the Commons.
Seventeen dancers have been in rehearsal
for several weeks.
It is presented by CCS,
with Community Professors of Dance, KATHLEEN
SIMS and BETTY BROWN and other GSUers par
"A Dance Concert" is a community
ticipating.
service and has no admission fee. Seating
is limited, so call Ext. 310/311 and make
reservations early.

GSUings...
MARILYN

A & R TALLIES...Official BOG Enrollment for
the May/June Session:
Total students: 1,312,

MARILY F.
BLASSINGAME (SS)

degree: 19; minority: 276; male: 751; fe
male: 561; married: 836; unmarried: 476.

FENNER (CEAS) re
viewing
THE EARTH AND
HUMAN AFFAIRS, book pub-

ate students; 424 undergraduates.

FTE:
1,060; graduate students: 570; under
graduates: 723; new admission: 121; non

FORTINBERRY
becoming

Looking back at the same session last year
was interesting to compare, with 280 gradu

by marrying
GOROON...PETER

lished by Nat'l. Academy of Sciences, in
May Geotimes ...JIM SMITH (CHLD) presenting
experiential-discussion session, "Criteria
Centered Feedback in Decision-making , " at
Ass'n. for Humanistic Psychology (AHP)
and lecturing (illustrated) on ''Contras
ting Effects of Film and Television" to
speec�P.R., and marketing classes at Home
wood Floosmoor H.S....DON HERZOG (CBPS) re

ceiving emeritus membership from American
Marketing Ass'n. in honor of 23 years' mem
bership and leadership...JON CARLSON (CHLD)
co-authoring a book, CONSULTING:
FACILI
TATING � POTENTIAL AND CHANGE PROCESSES,
with Don Dinkmeyer of DePaul University ...

u•.;s

for Sexual Responsiveness: and serving on
program committee for AHP annual meeting in
Montreal ...SKIP ROBERTS (CEAS) receiving
appointment to Park Forest Environment Con
servation Cornmission ... RUSS HOLLISTER (CEAS)
being appointed to Park Forest Health
Council... NICK RICHIE (CEAS) helping
coordinate Park Forest South and Women's
Service League (Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke

South) "Health Expo 73'' and accepting ap
pointment to Park Forest South Health Com
mittee.

made 'I.'ice-preside,I aml treamrn. Tl1en,
promoted to pres1dent ami direclor. In 1960,
named chairmiJn uf the board, and 1he11, l�Jst Friday, in

"In /9-18, /u?
in /lJS3, he

he

TULSI SARAL (CHLD) presenting Communication

'll.'tlS

-:t•as

an tmprt•aJentnl mo'!:e, he

'U.'as

apotheosiud.''

r-------� E:\JE:NT�)-------,
t-«JNDAY, JUNE 4
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
3:30 p. m.

Academic Affairs Staff (AA Area)
Coop Ed Staff (830)
A & R Staff (Mini-con£.)
ICC Staff (Preview Room)

TUESDAY, JUNE 5
Innovator Deadline
8:30 a . m . - 10:00 a . m .
9:00 a. m.

V.P.'s meet with President (Mini-con£. )
BHE Meeting, Chicago State, Chicago

10:00 a. m. - 12:00 noon
1:00 p.m.

Human Services Committee (Mini-con£. )
Innovator Staff (N. Rot\Dlda)
HSRC Staff (HSRC Area)
LRC Staff
Academic Wing (Mini-con£. )

1:00 p.m.
1:30 p. m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p . m .

Educational Policies & Programs ��ni-conf.)
FOCAL POINT (Mini-con£.)
Civil Service Personnel Committee (Mini-con£.)

THURSDAY, JUNE 7
9:00 a . m . - 11:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
12:00 noon - 1:30 p . m .
1:00 p.m.

CEAS Administrative Council (802)
Ci vi1 Service Information Meeting (Mini-con£.)

1:30 p.m.
2:00 p.m.

Committee on t!te Future (Mini-con£.)
BALANCE (780)
CBPS Staff
SAC Meeting

3:30 p.m.

Women's Advisory Council Meeting (Mini-con£.)

FRIDAY, JUNE 8
9:00 a . m . - 4:00 p.m.
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

All Faculty Retreat (Commons)
Executive Committee (Mini-con£. )
"A Dance Concert" (Couunons)

SATURDAY, JUNE 9
8:00 p . m .

''A Dance Concert" (Coumons)

